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JEWS BAYONETED
AND BORNEO

ALIVE
Grim Slaughter and Awfui Torture at

Kishineff Continued for Two

Whole Days.

11 BURNED ALIVE

Many Jews Were Beaten to Death

With Cudgels and Then Drenched

With Oil and Burned.

ODESSA, Nov. 10.?Authentic ac-
counts received here from various
points in Bessarabia show that thennti
Jewish outbreaks there followed the

same lines as at Odessa, varying only
in the number of victims.

At Kishineff the disturbances were
preceded by iuflamaory speeches by
gendarmes and city officials near gov-

ernor's house, asserting that the Jews
had tr:ed to take the lifeof a loc?l
bißliOi) ai>l intended too loot the treas-
ury. Toe mot>, thus incited, start-

ed the bloo Ir work. Attempts at Jsell
defense were quelled by the troops.
Ninety per cent of the killed and
wounded were victims of the bayonet
and rifle bullets.

The meeting was accompanied by
? a'trocitites similar to those at Odessa,

and .continued for two days. They
stopped as soon as the governor re-
ceiveed an order from St. Petersburg.
Seventy Jews were killed and 120

wounded. Order is now restored.
A mob at Ismal, Bessarabia, burr-

ed alive 11 Jews who had hidden in a
hay rick. The town of Kalarasch,

Bessarabia, was entirely devastated
and burned. Fifty-nine Jews were
tilled and 200 fled to another neighbor-

ing village, where the peasants beat a
number of tbem to death with cudgels
and burned three Jews after drenching
tiiem with oil.

DOUGLAS COUNTY

ONCE A FOREST

TEKKOA, Nov. 10.?Blocks of wood
found buried 200 feet beneath the
surface of the earth aud ohauged by

chemical action to the hardest iockare
relics in the posession of Mrs. Augusta
Srehle, who has just returned from
Crater, Douglas county. The speci-
mens were found recently while ex-
cavating. The petrifications are so

perfeot, showing the knots, rings,
seams and grain of the wood, that the
variety of the tree from which tf.ey
were taken can be determined, which

is said by timber experts to have been
bull pine. The nature of the country

iv which they were discoverved iudi
cates the burial of the trees by volcanic
action. One of the largest pieces pos-
sessed by Mrs. Stehle is 15xfi inches in
dimension and weighs twenty pounds.

1400 MILES BY

WIRELESS TELEGRAPH

WASHINGTON. Nov. 10.? The
navy department has been informed
that the wireless telegraph operator

at San Juan, P. R., read signals thai
were being sent from wireless stations
in the neighborhood of New York.
The distance is approximately 1899
miles. This enoourases the belief
at the department that it will be pos-
sible to establish wireless communicat-
ion between San Juan and the Wash-
ington navy yard in the near futuie.

CARD GAMES SHOCK
PORTLAND PASTORS

Whist and Eucher No Longer Social

Pastimes but Gambling in Which

the Women are Said to Cheat

Worse Than Men.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov. 10.?Card
playing by Portland society women
lias ceased to be a means otrelaxation.
With some it has become a vice, so ab-
sorbing, time wasting and soul destroy-
ing that '.he church has had to take

orgnizanoe of it and warn its members
against its dangers.

Whist, 500, enchrb and bridge are
no long innocent amusements, which
hostesses emoloyed as a part of the
afternoon's progarm, that included
music, readings, conversation and re-

freshmentts. They have become, ac-
cording to mi listers and players, plain
games to profit in which the women
are said to take advantage ofeach other
in a way that would shoes; their bro-
thers, and in Jwhich they do not play

fair Indeed, a prominent society
woman says that the cheating done at

some of the social games would, if
practiced by the men in their clubs-
would result iv immediate expulsion
and evei lasting disgrace of the offend-
ers.

Rev. Robert Hope and Rev. George
Vanwaters, leading Episcopal rectors,

have united in condemning the social
card game evil.

KING EDWARO IS 64.

LONDON, Not 9.?King Edward

celebrates hii sixty fourth birthday to-

day. As nsnal he spends the day
quietly with his family at Sandringham

The day is treated purely as a family
affair, as officially the brithday of
the king is invariably celebrated on
some day in the early part of spring
especially designated for that purpose
by the king.

MISS ALICE RCCiEVELT.
During her tour of the orient with the Tnft patty Miss Roosevelt has re-

ceived so many presents from emperors, empress* j. princesses and sultans
thar she will have to expend a small fortune in payment of customs duties be-
fore tbo ran be t.ikeii lo W ishingmn. t.ne estimate of the value of tbe
gifts is $100,000, but this may be an exaggeration.

JOHN A. GELLATLY
ASSAOLTED ON STREET

A. i. Barber Assaults County Auditor

by Mistake?Will be Arrangned in

Court and on Charge of Assault

and Battery.

Last night about 8 o'clock, County
Auditor Gellatiy was the victim of
an attack from A. J. Barber, who so
recently won ucenviable noteriety by
bis biutial assault upon a sick man

whom his wife was nursing at the Cot
tage hotel.

Mr. Gellatiy, accompained by nis
wife was walking along Mission stieet

near the Columbia hotel, from which
Barber had just emerged. Barber
looked closely at Mrs. Gellatiy and
evide ltly mistook "her for bis wife,

of whom it is said ho is extremely jea-
lous. Waiting until the couple had
passed he approached Mr. Gellatiy
from behind and struck him several
blows about the head. Mr. Gellatiy
turned around and began to defend
himself, and Barber v; on seeing his
face realized tbat he had made a mis-
take and after attempting to apologize,
he ran down the street. At llo'clock
la«t night Barber called upon Judge
Palmer and tiied to square tbe matter

but without avail. This afternoon
Mr. Gellatiy swore out a complaint

against Barber charging him with as
sault and battery.

Prosecuting Attorney Crass is go-
ing over the evidence iv the case and
it may resalt in an insanity charge
being brought against Barber, who se
actions of late, it is said, wonld tend
to show that lie is not sane.

TYPHOON SWEEPS JAPAN.

Tokio. Nov t>.?A typhoon has de-

vestated the province of Oshimo and
adjacent islands. Thousands of build-
ings were destroyed and it is reported
that a steamer was wrecked.

Peachey Addition
Offers the best values for investment in
in Wenatchee today. If you want a
GOOD THING which will double your
money in a short time look over the
remaining offerings in Peachey Addition.

ARTHUR GUNN. . REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT . . .
Owners Managing Agent for Peachey Addition.

20 ACRES

1 1-4 milesfrom Cashmere
.Good water right
450 bearing trees
600 young trees
Buildings

BOUSQUET & HOLM ONLV $5000
TERMS

Wiester's
Saturday "ONEL>VIM

Saturday will be economical
buyer's day at our store. Read
the following and be convinced:

MENS' OVERCOATS
1-3 off

Right at the start of the season
we offer you your choice of any
overcoat in our stock at one-
third offregular price.

$20 Overcoat $13.35
i 8 h 12.00
is 10.00
12.50 \u25a0\u25a0 8.35

BOYS' OVERCOATS
1-3 off

Our entire stock of boya's over-
coats goes Saturday at one-third
offregular price, ages 12 to 18.

$15 Overcoats $10.00
10 6.65
7.50 ? 5.00
600 ?? 4.00
5.00 3.35

MENS' UNDERWEAR
47c

Saturday will be the last day
that you can buy a suit of our
regular $1.25 heavy fleece-
lined underwear at per gar-
ment, 47c. 47c

LADIES UNDERWEAR
47c

Saturday will also end the
sale of that nice soft fleece-
lined underwear that is going
at per garment, 4Tc

BOYS' UNDERWEAR
35c

Boys' heavy fleece-lined
underwear made for best
warmth and service at per
garment, 40 and 35c

gsj Any Sweater in Our_
tore and we Have

Them at $5 to 50c

The Above Prices are
For Cash Only

Successor
to

Bower &
Bower

H. L. Wiester New

Bower

BlockJust Across the Street


